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LATEST RETURNS BY

List of Elected.

129 32

Fonton'N In New
York, 1,80().

Gains in

(iov . WewcJl I3eleatcl in
Now Jersey.

t(., Etc., Etc., Ete., ' Ktc, Etc.

SEW YORK.
Additional returns from tbe rural districts,

wcetved ycsterdav and last night, continue to in-
crease Governor Fenton's majority until it has
readied 12,840, as shown by th? following tabic.
Returns yet to be received will no doubt add 10
these figures:
Majorities for Governor, Partly

FKNTON.
Albany 120 Oneida
Alleghany . B.i(K) Unonuaga
Broome.
Cattaraugus..
Cayuga
Chautauqua . .
Chemung
Chenango....
Clinton
Cortland
Delaware
DotohessftFiankhn
Fuiton

. Genesee. .... ..
Herkimer..' ,
Jefferson
JLflWlB
Livingston...,
Madison
Monroe
Montgomery. ,

JNiagara

Columbia
lrw
Greene
Hamilton
Kings
NewYerk
JTitriam
Queens
Richmond
Rockland

gains :

..

836

600

800
100
780

the

the

10th New
lltn New
13th New

Jersey.
Mh

11th ct
1st

Middlesex..

Sustex

1,800 Ontario.
Orange

P ,686

100,OtBego.
1,686

1842
1,800
1222
1,200
1,000

,1400
1.330
2,600

1.000
a,4oo
1

Turk,

New
New

Disir

Rensselaer.
at. Lawrence.
Saratoga

Schuyler

stoutien
Suffolk
liotra
ouipkms

Warren
Washington..
Wayne
WToming

8617

600

700

600

600

1806

MAJORITIES FOB HOFFMAN
1C0 Schoharie 1,600
600 snlliran 6K)

4th

460

676

600 300
H)

387.
Hoffman's 64 221

800 Fen ton's
950

Kenton's majority.

CONGRESSMEN

We below corrected of Con-
gressmen elected on Tuesday. returns
received yesterday eive us an additional
in the of NewflYork.

imi sounds we following
and

District
District
District
District
District Jersey.

Illinois.
District Missouri.

2d Jersey.
Missouri.
Missouri.

2d Maryland.

Total 7 Districts. I Total 7 Distrusts.
as are,

even. We have counted the
District as both Henry J. Ray-inan- d

Thomas E. Stewart to
nrv&tive Republicans. Y. Tribune.

JERSEY.
Trenton. N. November 7. Charles Ilaitrht,

Democrat, la elected in District
ot over two hundred. The Legislature

in branches is Republican. The Republi-
cans in New Jersey have gained Congress-
man, having elected members out
delegation of five. The of vic-
tory is iu the of that of
Copperheads, "Jack" Rogers.

as follows:
for Congressmen.

Hepub. Dem.
IMs.
1. ....

Cape Ma.... ....
Cumberland.. 1000 ........
Salem ....
Gloucester.... ....

Total...
Rep. maj. in 1606, 86i2.

Ml All
lercer 175 ....

.

Ocean

Total 1887
Rej,. rnaj. in 18G6, 204.

David--

8. Hunterdon..

Union

Orleans
6,200

toUl

on.

Total 100
mid 1866,

. Hill.
4. ........

(part) MO
648

v.

2,100

V4

in

Total
864.

, , .

ohonectady. .

. . . .

1,600

1,481
3,000

1,881

2,4't0

.1.963

1,800

Total

Ulster
Westobester 1,100

47,21,0 total.
77,007

1,000 .12 840
418

give table
Later

gain
8tate

Oar now have
losses

Gain.
York.
York.

Houeca

ELECT.

.

,

.

,

.

,

.

,

,

, 80

,

2

.

2
9

...

a

8d New
8th District New York.
9th District New York.

Ne
6th Distrust
9th District

gains,
As far from, our gains and losses

therefore, not Sixth
of New York,

and claim be con-- ,

.AT.

NEW
J.,

the Second by a
majority

both
one

three of a
chief glory this

defeat most violent all
Tbe reported

majorities are
Vote

1866

Moore. fjlape.
Atlantic 600

800

Camden C77
100
976

....8662

861

"Warren
100

Dem. 8850

Bergtn
Ymx
Morris
1'assaic 660

Oswego

1681

1631

1600
260
600

3960

626

1144

800

1,160
1,600

77,007

Lossos.
District York.

Distrlot

District

losses,
heard

iooo

, 1864. .

Bepub Dora.
Starr. Dickinson.

62
197
629
616

17
866

1906 ....
In 18U, 1965.

Newell. Haigbt. Newell. Middle'nTl...ll..n
MAnmnnlh.

Somerset

Rogers.

1131

m
86

1627 1266
In 1834, 862.

Boran. Sit-to-

greaves..... 1633.... 644.... 406
478

1602

In 1864, 4862.

Little,

'472

i68

1230

48i2

Roge's
874

'260

im
Tolal 2123 1669 635 2621

Rep, maj. In 1866, 454. Dem. mat. in 1804, 1886.

llalsey. Gilchrist, Waketnan. Wright.
Lsfex (N'k) 1678 168
Hudson co 714 .... 1774

1C78

hep. maj. in 1866,

Yates

1,760

2.000
7,600

714 .... 1942
Dem. maj. in 1864, 1942.

? MINNESOTA.
TBI UNION VlOTOItT COMPLETE.

Sr. Paul, November 7. Donnelly in Northern
Minnesota is by over 2500 malority.
Windom is in the Southern Minnesota
district by about 6600.

In Southern Minnesota, Houston county hat
given over 300 Republican majority, being a
clew rain of over 300, it having last tall given
seven Democratic maiority. Mower county
gives about 876 Republican majority, being a
ftain of about 160. Ftlmore county gives 70

majority, being gain t)f CYf 30V,

ft

MARYLAND.
The following is the vote for members ol C

in the Second and Third Districts, in-
cluding the citv ol Baltimore:

SBCOKD lUSTBICT.
Republican. Demoorat.

J. 1 Holmes 2869 8. Archer... 3026
THIRD DISTRICT.

J. J. Stewart 4384 C. K. Phelps 6617

The following Congressman are probably

Fit st Dirtrlct Hiram McCullough, Cons.
Second District Stevenon Archer, Cons.
Third District Charles E. Phelps Cons.
Fourth District Francis Thomas, Radical,

probablv.
Filth District Frederick Stone, Cons.

Slity-Flv- e Thonitnd Republican Ma
Jurlty in tbe State.

Bo November 7. Returns from every
town in the Mate but nineteen give Bullock for
Governor, 64,894 majority.

a
MISSOURI.

St. Lons, November 7. Nearly complete
returns give tbe Republican ticket ot this
county about 3000 majority.

In this city, Frank Blair's majority for the
Legislature has been reduced to six, and his
peat will be contested by Mr. Branscomb, his
Republican competitor.

In tbe First Coneressioaal District the official
returns gives General Tile (Rep.) 208 majority
over llogan (Dem.)

The return troni the interior are still meagre;
but enoutrh has been returned to show that C.
A. Newoonibe (Rep.) has been elected in the
Second Congressional District by about 3500
majority.

In tbe Third District the returns favor the
of Noell Cons.) In the Fourth, J.

J. Garclly (Rep.) will probably have 3000 ma-
jority. J. W. McClurg (Rep.) Is from
the Fifth District

The Sixth District is doubtful, but it is
thought that R. T. Vanhorn (Rep.) is

General B. F. Loan (Rep.) is re elected in the
Seventh District by a larpe majority.

There are not enough returns Iroui the Eighth
District to indicate the result.

In the Ninth District, W. F.Swetzler 'Dem.) is
probably elected.

KANSAS.
SCATTERING KBTCRNS.

is the vote of Leavenworth
county:

1806 . , 1804 .

Kep. Dim Rod. Dem.
Leavenworth Ward 1... .300 416 468 402

Ward 2.. ..876 257 3lW 138
Ward 8....386 231 447 130

' Ward 4.... 294 406 287 276
Kickapoo 128 219 100 75
Enston 60 i 133 67 87
Stranger. 67 us 87 97
Delaware 137 107 68 116

One Republican Senator, three members of
Assembly, the County Clerk, and the balance of
the Democratic ticket is elected. The vote in
tbe city was 1000 less than last spring.

The first negro vote in Kansas was cast in the
Fourth Ward of this city.

Manhattan gives Clarke (Rep.), for Congress.
204; Crawford, 204; Riley county 375 Repub., 40
Dem. Pottawattomie, 225 Republican majority.
Wabasse, about 200. Junction City. Junction
precinct, gives a total Radical vote of 42; Clarke's
majority, 185. filakely lor Senate, and Staver
for Representative, were a little ahead of tbe
ticket. Lyons Creek, Davis county, 14 Repub-
lican majority; the county will go Radical 175.
Day county voted Republican. One precinct in
Dickinson "county gives a Copperhead majority
of 4 or 6, but every Radical i.i no doubt elected
Representative. Lawrence gives Crawford
(Rep.), lor Governor, .r22; McDowell (Dem.),
166. Clark (Rep.), tor Congress, 056; Blair,
(Dem.), 156.

Topeka returns eivc Crawford (Rep.), for
Governor, 862; McDowell (Dem.), 200; Clark
(Rep.), member of Congress, 855; Blair (Dem.),
20fl.

Wyandotte This city gives Clarke, for Con-giPF-

180, to 164 lor Blair; Crawtord, for Gover-
nor, 179, to 166 for McDowell. In the county
at large, Clarke and Crawford will be about 60
behind.

The following is the vote of Atchison t First
Ward, 136 Rep. and 110 Dem.; Second Ward, 89
Rep. and 79 Dem.; Third Ward. 270 Rep. and 73
Dem. Republican mujority in the county, 475,
a eain of 200. We elect our whole county ticket,
with five Representatives and four Republican
Senators.

MICHIGAN.
Large Republican Gtlni The Vote

Everywhere Increased Ualn of One
Member of Congress.
Detroit, November 7. Michlean elects the

entire Republican Concessional delegation.
Beaman's majority in the First District is 4301.

a Republican gain on the vote ot 1864 ot 2400.
In the Second District, Uosom's majority! 6860,
again of 230. In the Third District, Blair's
majority is 3281, a gain of 607. In the Fourth
District, as tar as heard from. Ferry has 2100
majority. In the Fifth District. Trowbndge
has 1360 majority. In the Sixth District, meagre
returns give Drisgs, 2000 majority.

Tbe Republicans gain largely throughout the
State.

In Wayne county, which includes Detroit,
they elect the Sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney, and
Recorder, and gain two State Senators and
three Representatives.

The common uouncti ot Detroit stands 10
Republicans, 9 Democrats, and 1 Workingman.
The Republicans eain tour members.

The President and the Elections.
Washington. November 7. A good deal of

speculation is indulged in here as to the feelings
and opinions ot the President with rcsard to the
result ol tbe elections of Tuesday. Those who
have visited Mr. Johnson this evening UnC, him
in very good spirits, and not at all disturbed by
the political aspect. Many suppose that in view
of the results of yesterday's voting the 1'resldeut
has some intention of recommending the South-
ern Stales to adopt the proposed amendment to
tho Constitution; but those who look for such
action on the part of tbe Executive will be dis-
appointed.

Mr. Johnson does not regard It as his duty to
make any recommendation on this subject
whatever, lie will leave tho matter in the
bands of the Southern people, to be disposed of
by them without interierence or suegestiou
from him. If the constitutional number ot States
shall adopt the amendment, Mr. Johnson will
bow to the will of the people thus lawfully ex-
pressed. ShouMthe amendment faL the Pre-
sident may suggest for adoption the two amend-
ments to the Constitution as t.sftaxation and
representation heretoiore Bet fVth in iAese
despatches. AT. Y. 'limes. It

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The New Police In CourtUreat Excitement, Etc.
C6PKCIA1, DESPATCH TO THB EVBMIMO TKLKORAPH

Baltimore, November 811 A. M Tho new
Police Commissioners and Sheriff Thompson
are now in the Supreme Court room, Judge
Bartol presiding, but tho examination ol their
cases has not yet commenced. Tbe excitement
ta intense. An immense crowd Is surroundln"the Court House, and a strong police force is onhand.

Dr. McLean and 0. P. Buel, of Troy. N Y..
made a successful ascent of Mont Blanc in
Switzerland, on tho 3d of last month. Only
twenty-eig- ht Americana have ever made theascent,

THE FORTIETH CONGRESS.
OORRXCTXO FROM TH LATEST USTORflS.)

Senate.
R. Republican. D. Imoorat.

COlfUKCTlCtJT. MUTNKHOTA.
James Dixon C Alexander Ramsey R
Orris S. Ferry R Daniel 8. Norton it

CALIFORNIA. NEW HAMPSHIRE,
John Conness A Aaron II Cragin R
Cornelius Cole K James W. Patterson. ...R

PKLAWA&X. MBWYORK.
George Rrad Kitlle....D Edwin I). Morgan R
wiuata Haoisoury.,.. ,D, Vacancy

ILLINOIS.
Richard Yates...
Vacancy

muiana. 1

Thomas A. Hendricks. .D
Vacancy

IOWA.
James W. Grimes R
James Harlan R

KANSAS.
Vacancy
Vacancy

ENTDOKT.
James Guthrie D
Vacancy

MAINE.
Lot M. Morn I R
W Ilium r. Fossendcn. . H

MASSACHUSETTS.
C'har.es Sumner R
Henry Wilpon R

MARYLAND

M, Stewart. . . .

Hen

Williams. ...R
PKNK8TLTANIA.

Buckalew
Vacancy

William hprame
Henry Anthony.

VERMONT.
Reverdy Johnson Dl'-eorg- e F. Kd .. R
Vacancy Justin S. R

WIRCONSIN
John Henderson James R. Doolittle C
Vacancy Vacancy

MICHIGAN WKSP VIRGINIA.
Zntibarah Chand.er Peter tt. Van Winkle... V
Jacob M K Waitman Willey....C

1 his sires thirty-tou- r Rep ublicans in tho Henaie
to six Democrats, with twelve bo filled,

counting the members trout anv of the
S'ates lately in rebellion. Tonn Of tbe
twelve vacancies ten will undoubtedly be filled by
Republicans, via. : One from Illinois, ono Iroiu In-
diana, two irom Kansas, one from Missouri, one
from New York, one lrora New Jersey, ono from
Nevada, one Irom Pennsylvania, and one trom
Wisconsin. Kentucky will course elect a Demo-
crat, and Maryland also. This will pive,
with twenty-si- x States represented, forty-iou- r Re-
publicans 10 (ilffht Democrats Senators
marked Republican bolonvto the conservative oia.There are, will be, radicals, 4'); Democratic and
conservative, 12.

of
NEW YORK.

1. Htepcen Taber D
2. Hemis Barnes I)
3. fa 1

4. John t oi D
5. John Uorrissey 1
6 Thomas Ptewart..(!
7 John! W. Chan tr D
H. James Brooks D
9 Wood D

10. Wm. 11. Bobertsou....B
11. C'bai B. Van Wjck...K
12. JobnH K 1,

IX Thomas H. Cornell. ...R 2
J. V. L. l'ruyn .

15. J. A. Urlswoid....,
IK. Orange Ferris....,
17. O. T. riurlburd...
IB James SI. Marvin

1. William O. Fluids..
20. A 11. J.aflin
21. Roscon C'ouklinic...

John C. CnurrhiU..
2A. Dennis McCarthy. .
?4. 'I . M.
2b. William II. Kclsev.
26. Willirm 8. Lincoln.
ST. Hamilton

Lrwis Selve
V!t. jsurt van uorn k
30. J.M. Humphrey 1

31. U. Van Aernan K

John A. Mchoison D
iu.mois.

1 N. B. R
2. John K. Farnworth..R
3. tilba B. Washburn.. It
4. Aaron C. Harding-....!-!

0. f.bon c. ingereou....
6. Burtoa C Cook
7. f 11. Bromwell
8. Mhelby H. ( ollum...,

. Lewis W. Ross
10. A. O. Burr
11. Kdward Kltchill
12. Jehu Baker

Raum 'H. ttu'Us Spanlilinit
large

nthHSVLVANiA.
3. M. Bnnter

Wm. Uolman
Ueorge W.Julian..
John t'obnrn

Wasr.bnrne..
8. uoaiove h. una
9. Bcbnylerf oltax

10. Wm.
John C bhanks..

IOWA.
James Wilson....
liirain Price
William B.Alllsoa..
W. M. Loupuridge..

0. J Jjodgo

KANSAS.
Sidney Clarke......

MAIM
1. Join Li ach

Perham....
3 James G. Blulne....

(4. John A.Peters
6. Fredeilck IkeL.

1. 1). Eliot...(lakes Ames
3. Glnery
4. Samuel Hooner
0 Benjamin Butltr.
6. .Nathaniel Bauks,

Ororne Bout well
8. John Baldwin...,
9. Wm. B.

10. Htnry Dawes....,
ifinn.iNii.

1. Hiram McCullougb...V
2. Archer

Pbelps

JBHnKT.
A. fatten R
Vacancy

1IKVADA.
William

.'
onto.

lamia F. Wade. ... R
John Sherman K

OREOON.
George II.
iienrr w. Corbett

D

RHODE ISLAND.
R

B. ...R
TRNNK88EE

David T. Fowler R
J. 8. Pat'erson

round.
Mornli

B. R

T.

vacancios to

excpt

ot
probably

Koveral

House

fiobtnson

Fernando

Ketchnm

Pomeror

28.

PEf.AWARB.

Juiid....

Thomas

Charies

M1HPO0R1.

Howard

without

Ward....

S Frederick Ktone
MISIOUKl

1. B. B
2. A Newcomb R
3. Thomas 1

.1. uravellr R
W. mcC urn R

6. R. T. Horn K
Benjamin F Loan....R

8. Beniomin.
V. W. Anderson

MICHIOAN.
Fermndo Beaman.
Charles ITpson

,.D Abstin Blsir
....K Thomas W. Ferrv...
....K R. K I'loworidge....
....R 6. John F.Drlggs

MINNR80TA.
....Rl. William Wunloni R
....R i. iRDailui Donnelly R

R vuw
.11 1. WHiinm Woora B
.RI2. CfaarlesHalght I

,R3. Charles MitKreaves 1)
.B!4 John Hill.... K

U. A. Halsey it
,.R: NEVADA.

K Delos R. Ashley R

R 10.

14.

OHIO.
1. KKKlestou..R
2. Ruihertord B. Hayes.

. Robert Scbenck.... It
William Lawrence.

A William Manxen D
6
7.
8.
9.

W 11.
R
h;i3.
1

R

).

5

BeaderW. Clarke.... R
Aamuei HbnllnbATh'er..K

Hamilton R
Ralph f. Auckland..
James M. Ashley K
John T. Wilson R
tr. TrumD.

W.Moriran..
Martin We

,13. Tobias A.
1M6. John A. Rinnham
R 17. F.phram Kck

13. O. B. It; P.
At John A Logan... 8. James A. Uartleld..,

L INDIANA. OEEOON.
1 Wm. K. Mblack TJ J. H. D. Henderson

Micnaem u
V.

4. 8. ...
t.
6
7. H. 1.

Wllllaes
11. P.
1. F.
i.
3.
4.

u.

K.

2

A.

Thomas
2.

7. b.
B.

..D
..it;
..R

S. I)
3. V. V. It
4- - Francis R

MW
J.

R

It

R

R

see.

or

14

22

F.

L.

Wm file
:.

K. Moe 0
4. J.
6 J.

Van
7.

J. F.
it.

3.
4.

....IV'

jRuurv

,t IS

,..R

Ben In
B

C.
4. ...R

12.

Cor. 8.
,R

van D
O.

ksr.
J)

K. ey..

Kerr

1

.. K

.. R

1. Psmne: J. Pnii 1 D
S. Cbaiies O'Neill K
J. Leonard Myers , It
4 William D. Kelley.....R
A ''a.ob N. Tavlor R

K 6. B. MarklevBover li
B 7. John M. Broomall R

.R 8. J. Lawrence Ueta D

.R 9. Thaddens Stevens R
JO. H. h cake R

Rill D. M.Vau Auken l
R 12. Chas Dennlson D

.B 13. Ulysses F. Mrcnr....R
R 14. George F. Miller R
R 15. A. J. l.lnnhpAnnAp Tl

Asnhel W. Hubbard.. . 16 lam H. Kooutz...R

MAHSACHPSETTS.

Twltcliell...

.

Wanhburne,

Vacancy..

Plants,...

17. Danlnl J. Morroll u
18. Stephen F. Wl'son.1. Glennl W. Pcoflel A...R..B 20. Darwin A. Finney.... K

..Ri2l JohnC'ovode K

..B 22. J. K. Moorhead R

..RI23 Thomas Williams R

,.R
,.R
..R
,B

,.R
..B
..R
..R
..K

lam

..It

..H

..R

..B

..R

Wtl

..R ..R

2s. ueorge K Lawrence. . B
VERMONT

1. Fred. E. Woodhridge. . R
2. Luke Poland ...R3. W. C. Hmith R

WISCONSIN.
1. Halbert It. Paine R
2. Ben). F. Uopkius H
3. Amosa Cobo K
4. Charles A Kldrdge...R
6 Plilletus Mawver it
. C. C. Washbiirne R

west viiioini .
1. Chester D. Hubbard. ..R
2 Beul. M. Kitchen H
8. Daniel Polsey R

' BECAPITULATION
Republicans
Dumooiats

.129
. 82

Total 161

Republican majority 7Ts7
Copnecticut, California, Kentucky, Ne Ha'mn.

shire, Rhode Island, and Tennessee, cboosingtweniv-lim- e
membeia, are yet 10 elect, 0 1 hese the Repub-

licans will probably cany the four distrioisin Con-
necticut, the three in California, (he three in Kew
Humps-hire- , the two in Rhode Island, and two oftin- - Dine in Kentucky, while of the eiht in e

no proper estimate can be given.

A Factory Disease A ourio'is form of disease
has appeared in some of the flax mills at Bel-- fipt. It is thus described by a physician: "laBelfast a very painful malady is prevalent
HUiongst the s, more so, I think,
tiinn in many other places, I mean 'onychia
111,1 liena.' The subjects of it believe that it is
mainly caused by having to stand, whilst at
work, in the water which drous from the (.pin-
ning flames. They usually sret a knock upon
one of their toes, which inflames; the nail drops
oil, an exquisitely painful ulceration, with re-
production of a deformed nail, lollops. They
arc thrown out of work, and it ii only by ii
severe operation and protracted treatment in
hospital that they are finally cured. Last year,
in I he general hospital, out ot thinceu hundrot
ch es, we had thirty-ciirh- t cases of onychia-rcveva- l,

however, were relapse.'' This p.iluful
di'ease, it is said, occurs much niore trequeutly
In Ireland than in Kucland, because in the Irish
tlax-oii- ll tbe men and eirls work barefoot all
tiny, 'with the water from the Myers dropping
upon them."

A lament The Bishop of Orleans, France.hos
issued a pastoral letter, in which he says that
tbe times spoken of in the Scriptures, iu which
there should be wars and rumors of wars, audiearthquakes and famines, appear to have ar-
rived. He denounces the impiety which pre-
vails, and the atheistical teaching of many
writers. "War on God aud on religion becomes
fiercer every day. Atheism marches with the
head erect. In this respect tbe eighteenth cen-
tury is far exceeded." As Fenelou predicted
tbe great revolution, so he anticipates the' gravest calamities" before the end of the cen-
tury. "What 1 preparing in Europe is frightful
to contemplate. I eh)) peroaps not see It. butI announce it!"

T'IELJE (Q--H

PHIIIDELPHIA, SHEET-THR- EE

EDITION

THE ELECTIONS.

TELEGRAPH.

IVXoJorlty

Immense Radical
Michigan.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Commlaaiouera

Repreaentatlvea.

A
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

THIRD

Congressmen

Republicans, Democrats,

EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

THREE GREAT BATTLES IN CANDIA

HEAVY LOSSES OF THE CHRISTIANS.

THE LATEST MONETARY AND COM-

MERCIAL NEWS.

Etc.; Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE REVOLUTION IN CANDIA.
Three Severe Battles and Heavy Loases

of the Christian Farther ConcessionsLooked for from Turkey.
Constantinople, November 7. Late advices

have been received here from tbe seat of the in-
surrection in Cnndia. The official despaV.hes
state that there had been three lights between
the Turkish troops and the Christians at Gel-lad-

The insurgents sustained a very heavy
Ioks in killed.

All the Spbakiot chiefs, thirty-thre- e in num-
ber, who exercised power on the south coast o
Crete, some forty-thre- e miles from its western
extremity, and who were engaged in the revo-
lution, have submitted to tho authority ot the
Turks. Akltr Pacha will be the new Governor
of the island ot Caudia. Further concessions
in favor ol the Christian population are ex-
pected from the Sultan.

HUNGARY.
A National Ministry to be Appointed.
Vienna, November 7. It Is reported tua1; the

Emperor of Austria haj resolved to appoint a
Unngnriait Ministry.

SAXONY.
England Ar knowledge the Incorpora-

tion with 1'ruaata.
London, November 7. Great Britain has with-

drawn her lesntion irom Saxony, thereby recog-
nizing the incorporation 01 Saxony with the
kingdom of Prussia.

CHINA.
Failure of Dent Company.

London, November 7. A telegram to-da- y re-
ports the lailurc ot Messrs. Dent x Co., of China.

Financial and Commercial Intelllg-ence- .

TBE LONDON MARKET.

London, November 7 Evening. Consols for
money, 89$; United States s, 68t;
Illinois Central shares, 77; Erie Railway, 51.

BULLION IN THB BANK OF ENGLAND.
London, November 7 The Bank of England

received iuto its vaults during the month ending
I' riday, gold to the value of 949,960. The in-
crease in the week, after deducting payments,
was 243.995. In tne reserve ntes there wa
itl-- o an lnccrease ot 650,970.

IIVERIUOI. PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. November 7 Evenlns. The tal-

low market is firm. Petroleum heavy.

A Safe Look. A new Invention, called the
needle latch, or patent unpickabie lock, has
just been introduced in England. The iol lowing
description of it is from the kmgvueer ,lIt is
simple in its construction, as it is composed of
uc.ther more nor Iosb than steel wires call
thorn needles if you like snung together on
two stumps, attache 1 to the runninz bolt, unon
which, they revolvi 'i they require to be lifted
b,v tbe key to a position to admit of their being
passed through certain holes in a plate of brass,
and thus passing carry the running holt with
tbem. which carries the real bolt. The needles
move obliquely, perpendicularly, laterally, and,
ir.leed, in any direction: hence the difficulty iu
raising all the needles with an instrument simul-
taneously to their required positions to run
through their own apertures and escape the
many traps ect ior them in the shape of a num-
ber of holes pierced nearly htlf way through
tho fence plate ol the exact size to lit the
needles. In the more expensive latches as we
have only been describing the cheapest onci
there are protectors and detector3."

Treasure Trove. An interesting discovery of
idlver coins was made at Stamford, England,
last month. A laboref named John Christian
was excavating for sanitary purposes at the
bnck of a house occupied by Mr. Wylcs,
builder, in St. George's Square, when hit spade
struck upon an earthen jar, which proved to
contain two thousand eight hundred silver
coins, chiefly Anglo-Galli- c groats of Henry V,
coined at Calais, and English groats of Kdward
IV, of the London Mlut. Thora were tlwa
few half-groat- s of Edward III. The whole are
iu a fine state of preservation, many being
almost as bright as on tkeday they were Issued.
The jar was found at a depth of only about a
loot from the surface, and not more than six
inches from the foundation of the house. It is
probable that the site was formerly included in
Hi. George's churchyard, and that tbe coins
were burled wben the Lnncasteriana invaded
Staoiford during the Wars of the Roses.

Medical Victims of Cholera, The London
Lancet records a list of physicians who have
iuUen victims on tbe Continent to their devo-
tion while succorlne-- the sufferers from the
r. iening epidemic. At Leipsic. Mr. G. Guulher,
vl lef of the surgical clinic of the hospital of
Hint city, has succumbed to cholera. At Dres-Imi- i.

Dr. Klopsch, who has acquired reputation
bv bis writings on oithoptcdy, has been carried
oil' by the same tnaiady. Vienna deplores the
lou of two of Its most distinguished practi-
tioners M. Le Baron Wattmann Beauliere,
81 rgeoii to the Emperor, and Dr. Franz Lihar-z- ,

author of tho remarkable work on devebp-mi-n- t.

English professional men will remember
the series of models and diagrams by which the
views ot the latter were illustrated in the Great
inhibition ol 1861. Finally, iu the 9hort cam-pmir- n

of the last wur, no less than eleven Pi
died from cholera.

A Child in a Lions Den Two clergymen in
Nottingham, Ensrland, recently called the atten-
tion ol the magistrates to an rxhioitlon in that
loivu. A number of lions were confined in a
case, and st intervals through the day a child
vvus nut into the cae to perform wi'h them.
Tho child was about three years old, and such a
proceeding was con.-idere- d contrary to public
decency and humanity. The bench concurred
in condemning such un entertainment, and ad-
vised the proprietor of the exmbilton to dis--c

ritiDue it. The Mavorof Leicester followed
tho eiample ot the Nottingham magistrates,
aud forbade the exhibition of the child in the
don. ;

The Polish Insurrection. The. SiblrsH Yyest-nicl- c,

an Irkutsk paper, contains an explicit
report upon the late rebellion of the Polish
political prisoners and Its tragical issue. If this
paper can be trusted, 717 out of the 721 who
were captives In the neighborhood of Lake
Baikal, and iotned in tbe Insurrection, have
Ixh'ii either killed or fallen again Into tbe hands
of the authorities. The slain amount to thirty-fou- r.

In another official report it is stated that
thirty-eig- ht exiles have succeeded in making
their escape from Mertcblnsk. Their only road
to fretoBi Dee through Japan or Twtary.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judftos AIM
son ana Ludlow. Tbe ease or William Maarutre.
chaigee with killing Mamie Beer, was resumed
this morning,

Mr. Ashton, the officer Of tbe Court who was
sent, in company with oihnrs, to find the two air s
who nad absented thenweives, made his report this
morning, which was as follow! We started yes er
day at quarter Detore 12 o'clock to tbe Baltimore
depot, and went to Wilmington In search of tne--
witnesses. Alter looking about Wllminifton for
some time w e had the astistanee of a police officer
tbflie we were unsucoo'tral until about half-past- 3

o'clock in that neighboi hood. We found out, by
accident, that the girls were in a house known as
the -- Grant Mouse," on the New Cast e road, some
little di nance outside of Wilmington city. We
arrested them and brought them to Philadelphia.

Judfe Allison oa have (hem here now?
Mr. Ashton Yes, sie.
Judge Allison Ibe order of the Court is that you

hold these witnesses nnder these attachments until
further order from the Court.

District Attorney Mann May it please the Court,
one 01 the jnrrrs in this case Is sick, so sick aa to be
utt ily unable to come Into Court as a Juror. His
condition is suob that it would be improper for htm
to come to Court. 1 ask the Court that a physician
may he sent to examine him, and report his con-oitio-

lr. Snnderlin was then called and sworn.
His Uoror Judre Allison said to him Doctor,

it Is reported by tbe ollicors bavins; the
joiy in charge that one of thorn is sick,
so sick as to be unable to como Into Court
thi morning. We want you to ascertain his
present condition Will you visit tho juror at the
room, make an examination of him. and make a
report of bis condition to the Court f As this is a
matter ot importance, we want you to mike a true
and direct examination with regard to tbe juror, and
make lull reiurn.

he Doctor said he would report fa'thlally.
He was absent about filteon minutes and reported

as lollnws:
Question by Judge Allison. Did you sie the jury-nia- n,

and examine what hi condition wasf
A. I caw Inm in Filth street, beio.v Walnut, at

the Grand Jury Room. ,

Q. Did tod make a medical examination f
A. 1 did; be was in a high state ot nervous

and is laboring under delirium tremens ;

his answers were very evasive to all my questions;
he imagined that his tongue was lull of
worms; be said that he was going down
town. He is now in a period ttate 01 ireuzy witn
delirium tremens, y. What is your opinion, doctor,
troin this examination, as to his ability to sit as a
juror at this time, in this casef A. I think, sir, ho is
pi r ectly incapaoie, and will not be capable lor
sometime; hie mind is wandering; I could not got
anv direot answer to any question I proposed. O,
bow long do you suppose it will require to restore
this man to a proper irame of mind, so that he can
discharge his duty as a juror; A. I tnink it will re-

quire a week before you could calm him sumcintly,
to act as a juror. I have had a number of cases of
tbe kind before. Q. Is there any damage to his
health, oris there any serious peril of his lite in-
curred by keeping him shut up with tbe other
jurrs la tbe oondition In which be now is?
A I think not, if vou can keep him perfootly
quiet, and the surronnrtinga quiet. O.. Is he in a
condition now in which he could be brought into
court in charge of tne officers with the other jurors?
A. He is not.

Judge Allison 1 do not mean to sit in the jury-bo- x;

but could be brought in with the other jurors.
Ir. Snrderline1 think the excitement might be

so oreat that voa weala hay aimou'tT in restrain
ing him, as there is extreme difficulty in quieting
him

By District Atto-ne- y Mann Is it necessary, abso-iniei- y

necessary to his treatmont, to the proper
treatment ol him, that he should beseparated from thj
test of the jury, and kept by himself, qu et and
a.onef a. les, sir; it is absolutely necessary. Q
Is it necessary that be should have a nurse and (ie
watched? A, Yes, sir; by all means. O.. Without
that care, or without that nursing which must be
done separate and apart irom the jury, is there any
danger that he will not teoover nia h alih.' A. Ao,
sir; most of these caes axe pa sive. and easily
suddned and controlled, but this case lsavio'ent
oue. Q. Do you believe that a necessity exists that
tue juror should be separated from the other jurors,
kcuc alone, watched, aud nursod in order to give
him an opportunity to recover f A I think it is
imperative. Q. You believe that, tbe exuitomcne
necessarily resulting from being kept with eleven
other persons in the room, extremely dangerous to
him In bis present condition t A. Yos, sir.

Mr. Mann W hon I speak of uangurous, I mean
dangerous to his life. -

or. Suoderlin 1 understand it that wav.
Hiram Cantor, one ol the ofticirs of the Court, wm

then called, and sworn. Judge Allison You are
au oflluer ot ithis Courtr A. lea, sir. Q. Did vou
buve charge of the jury, either by yourself or with
other officers of the Court, las' uighif A Mr. Les-
ter and myself bad charge ol thorn. Judge AUison

Will you state wbetuer one or more ot the jurors
during last night manifested any siekness or dis-
ease f A. No, sir, none but sir. Campbell.

Judge Allison State what bis condition was, as it
fell under your observation, what you saw him do
and say.

Mr. Castor About a quarter to 12 last night I
went into bis room; he had jumped out of bed and
soid "Iheie are rats all over tbe ttoor tniv
are trying to eat me, I must get out ot iicre."
He came out into the entry aud I cou'd not
get him back again. He said hp would
not go back and I "could not get him
there;" then he walked np and down, and shome.l
"murder," "Mre," "watchman;" then he went inco
the next room adjoining, with the other jurors, aud
wanted to rot out of the window; Mr. Lester and I
ran in, andcau'hthim before he rot out; we brought
him back into the entry again; by this time some ot
the jurors got out into the entry.

Judge Allison Confine yourself to what he
salt! and did.

The witness resumed He got a hoal-boar- trom
one of the bedsteaos; Mr. Lester and tnysetf pre-
vented him trom going out after thorn; he was going
to strike them with this head-boar- I told him if ho
didn t behave himseli I would tie him.

J. Did you tie hlmf
A. Yes, sir; I got two towels, and tied them to

getiior, and, with tne assistance 01 two er three jury-i- n
and Mr. Lister, tbrev him down aud

tiuii bis hands and feet. I brought the bed
out, of bis room and laid him down upon it. y. Did
he remain in this violent condition of mind until
vou ielt him this morning t A, He did; ue was in
that oondition from a quarter to 12 o'clock, prerlous
to that he slept about an hour and a quarter. O..
W as he in that condition when you left the jury-rou- io

to como here and make a report this morn.iigf
A Yes, sir. O.. Would it, in your judgment, bo alo
aii" proper to bring him into Court. A. Ho, sir.

'l istrict Attorney Mann I would suggest to your
H iuor whether the proper courso would not be to
nmxean order that this Jury be discharged bifore
ti.t-- y separate. You know to bring eleven men into
Cc'irt necessarily separates the jury; and, an this
rim a (Campbell) cannot be brought iu, 1 theretoro
siirest that the Court make the 01 del and discharge
the jury,

.1 ndire Allison It is onlv an absolute necessity that
would justity the Court iu waking au order 10

ajury. It must oe a peril of lite that would
warrant their oiscliarve trom the Court. In this
casoihe Juror is not abl to be brought in, which
snu-ti- es us that to keep this jury totroibar longer
would be at the peril 01 the lite of this Juror, and
turther.itis sate or( proper, aooording tu toitiinony,
tunt tliis juror should not; bo brought here: be is not
in 11 condmoji to be brought into Court We do not
loo, ourselve ready to make an order unloss we have
the jurors, or as many as possible brought hero, in
the presence of the Court, at tbe tiuid t ie order is
made.

Judgo Ludlow Nothing but an impcra'ivo and
absolute necessity wouid justify us iu dUcbsrgint
this jury. 'Unless that imperative and absolute
necessity exists, toe discharge 01 tho jury will moan
to iUcerge the prisoner now on trial Under
thc-- e cirotimstauoes, and also thinking that every
iirrier made should be made In opon Court alter a
lull aud thorough inanimation 01 the witnesses,
w feel justified in discharging the jury Irom fur-

ther duty.
Tbe ioilowing order was then made out by the

Court :

Toe Court now directs the officer in charge ot the
jury, to bring into Court all t he jurors In thU case,
except the juryman, Adam Campbell

lhe two witnesses, Clara Snyder and Kate Gibbs,
were then brought uo in front of the Judge's desk,
and bis Honor Judge Allison said to them: You
were both subpojuaed as witnesses in this case.
Wben called on to testily you were not here to
answer, lhe Court Instituted a search, which has
resulted in bringing you here under the process ol
the Court, which is customary, and for the present
the order is that you remain In custody under tbe
aitauhiuent until further order of the Court.

The Court then adjourned tint!) 10 o'clock
puomUig.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OmC OF THi EVBWWO TbLGRAPB, I

Thursday, November 8, 1864. J
The Stock Market was rather more active thismorntng, but prices were without any materialchange. Government bonds were ftrmly held

sold st lluJOlIOi; 100. was bid for n

114ifor 6s of 1881; and 107 for August 7WCity loans were in fair demand, the nv Issue
sold at 102irrSio2, a slight decline; and old do.at (19, no change.

Railroad shares were the most acMve on theliFt. Reailng sold largely at from (7JM5:i , no
change; Camden ana Amboy at 180, no change-Cutawiss- a

preferred at 285. no change 5 PcnneyK
vania Railroad at 65307)56. no change; Mmehtll
at 68.; and Lehigh Valley at 60 1, no change.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull.
Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 20, no change!
90 was bid for Second aud Third; 34 for Spruce
and Pine; and 15) lor Hestonville. gj

Bank shares we in demand. Farmers' and
Mechanics' told at 130; 234 was bid for North
Atnci lea; 144 for Philadelphia; and 60 for Com-
mercial.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing;
27 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
363 for preferred do.; 694 ror Lehigh Navigation;
and 15 ior Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10.J A. M., I46i; 11 A. M.
14iA: 12 M., 1464; 1 P. M., 1464.

The New York Tribune thb morning says:
"Money i in more demand, and there is nothing
to be had under 6 per cent. Tbe banks, which
nave been extending themselves lor a longtime,
have recently adopted a more conservative
policy, and not a moment too soon. Since Sep-
tember 1 they have lost 19 per cent, of their
legal-tender- s; the amount stand, $74,990,000
November 8, against $92,622,000 Septemb-- r 1.
The circulation and loans are inrrewed, and
they are in anything but' a comfortable condi-
tion, so lar as ease to borrowers is concerned.
The fact is, prices of commodities have out-
grown the supply of currency and the disposi-
tion and ability of banks to make advances .
The next step Is liquidation, thatmoit obnoxious
proceeding to , 'enterprising merchant' who
over-trad- e upon borrowed money, and specu-
lators who arc ready to buy anything on the
market, so that it can be brought within thetarge of their capital, ior a margin, for a turn.
As tuere is no good reason, or any neoessity for
Congress coming to the relief of speculators, by
creating more bank capital, borrowers will do
well to take iu sail aud get themselves snug be-
fore values are still further reduced by & con-
traction of currency, and a reduction of bank
facilities takes place. Commercial paper w
harder to sell, and buyers are able to make
better terms."

The Cincinnati Gazette of Monday says:
"Au increased demand for money was expe-
rienced by most of the banks to-da- y, and the
discount market is working closer. There is
still a considerable amount of outside paper
offering, but the banks are, in most cases, con-
fining their attention to depositors. Rates of
interest are firm at 910 $ cent, for first-clas- s

paper, and 12 $ cent, tor good commercial bills.
Exchange is heavy, the supply being conside-
rably in excess of the deniundt and rates are
Irregular. The bankers ore still, la most cases,
allowing depositors par, but souio decline to
receive it at oetter than 50c. $ $1000 off, and
other', at tbe close, refused to pay more than
110 discount. The 9ales were chiofly at 60c. $$1000 premium, but checks lor round sums wert-- ,

in several Instances, down at par."
The Chicaso Tributte of Monday says:

"The Money Market, though in the ageropate
quite active, is gradually working easier, and
currency shows signs of accumulation. There
is comparatively little mercantile paper offer-
ing, and few renewals are be ng asked for. The
demand on pork account is Debt, aa very few ot
the packers have commenced cutting. On grain
account the demand is large; but tbe discount
houses are considerate, and closely scrutinize
all such offering, ai they have no desire to
encourage speculation at the present inflated
values. Prime paper is readily taken at the
current bank rate, 10 per cent. Outside signa-
tures are negotiated in tbe open market at 12
18 per cent, pjic annnm, according to the nature
ol the securities offered and tbe standing of tbe
apollcants. Call loans on Government are nomi-
nal at 8 per cent. Mortgaae loans range from
8fS10perccnU"
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALS3 TtMJA!
Reported by Le Haven k Bro , No. 40 S. Third street
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Messrs. De Ilaveu & Brother, No. 40 South
Third, street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.; American gold, 146
Ctf.l4ii ; Silver Js and 4s 10; Compound Interest
Not, June, 1864. 16J; do., July, 1804. 16; do.,.
August, 1864, 15 j; do., October, 1864, 14 j 5 'do.,
December, 1864, 131; do., May, 1806, 1LJ: do.,.
Auerust, 1865, 104; do., September, 1865, 9J; do...vOctober, 1865, oj.

Messrs. William Pamter A Co., bankers, No;
36 8outh Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 11441144; D. S. coupon, 1862,
HOjrrHlOi"; do.. 1864, 07jl07J; do., 1866, 1071
fr.l07S: do., new, 1865. 1101104; U. S. 10-4- 0.

coupon, 100)100J; U. S. 1st series, 1074
(S)108; do., 2d series, 105106; do., 3d series,
K)5.j106.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thukbdat, November 8. The market is Dearly

bare 01 Cloverseed, and the article commands 98'25
C! f 64 lbs. Timothy ranges from 3 263'62.
Flaxseed is dull, and cannot be quoted over $8 20
Ca8 25.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is doll, but prices are
steady at K16 $ ton.

Ibe Flour Market oontinuss very quiet, there
being no demand except from the home consumers,
who purchase to supply immediate wants. Tbe re
ceipis aud stocks aie exceedingly small, atd holders
are him iu tner views; sales of a few hundred car-
rels at tfl&o 14 t bbl. for Monh western extra family,
of which tbe bulk of the sales consist; $14 2&al6'60
lor Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family, ., for
ropertlue, IK12 for extras, and IU6 75'W 75 for
fancy brands, according to qua ity. Rye Flour
ranges liom fc&8 25 bid. in Corn Meal, no chance
to notice,

Wheat comes forward slowly, and tbe article Is in
steady request at full prices. Small sales at OlGxoj
8 82 ior Pennsylvania, and Southern white uisy be
quoted at 3S(8 45. live Is held at $186 for
Western, and for Pennsylvania. Corn
Is quiet, with sales of 2000 bushels yellow at 18).
C)aH are unchanged; sales ot 1600 bushels southern

Vt Hisky is selling rn a small way at 12'412 12 for
Pennsylvania, and 2 48K2 iot 0iiio- - V

Tbe louvr. An analysis has been mrttle of the
treasures contained in the sraliery of the Louvre.
It aniiears that there are 2008 pictures in the
museum. Among those belonglne to the Italian
school are 12 Ratfaelles, 3 Corregglos.ie Titlans,
13 Paul Veroneses, etc Among the specimens
of tbe Flemish are no less than 42 Rubenses, 22
Vandycks. 17 Rembrandu, and 11 Gerard Douws.
Of the Spanish great masters there are 11
Murillos and 6 by Ve'asquez. The French
school possesses but a single specimen of Wat-tea-

but, en revanche, has 40 Pouiesius, l&
Claude Lorralnes, and 41 Joseph Yernets.


